Humancasualties and livestock depredation by black and brown
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Abstract: We documentedhuman casualties, livestock killings, and crop damage by Asiatic black
(Ursus thibetanus)and brown bears (Ursus arctos) in the Great HimalayanNational Park Conservation Area (GHNPCA),HimachalPradesh,India, 1989-98. Therewere 3 humancasualtiesby black
bears and 355 livestock killings by black and brown bears. Maximumcasualties occurredin alpine
pasturesand forests. More casualtiesoccurredin September(41%)than any othermonth,followed by
May (13%) and June (13%). Monthly variationin livestock killings was correlatedwith livestock
seasonal movement from alpine pastures and forests to low altitude villages. Most cases of cattle
depredation(61%) were in evening (1601-2200 hr); 37% were at night or early morning(2201-0400
hr). Recommendationsto reduce conflicts and conservationof bears are provided.
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In India, the increase in human and livestock populations has created pressure on all naturalresources.
Most protectedareasare fragmented,degraded,and disturbedfrom anthropogenicactivities. Forests, pastures,
and wastelandshave been broughtunder cultivationto
sustain increased demand for cereals and other food
products(Chauhanand Sawarkar1989). Unsustainable
land-use patterns in rural areas have further altered
landscapes.This habitatmodificationhas caused many
wildlife species to become ecologically dislocated
(Chauhanand Ramveer Singh 1990). Although some
species have adapted to humans and have become
locally overabundant,others strayout of protectedareas
anddamagehumanlife andpropertyto a varyingdegree.
The Greater Himalayan ranges cover 233,800 km2
(7.4%) of India's geographical area (Rodgers and
Panwar 1988) and supports one of the largest populations of Asiatic black bear in Asia (Sathyakumar
1999a, b). Asiatic black bears exist in and around 21
protectedareasin HimachalPradesh(Singh et al. 1990,
Green 1993). The Himalayan brown bear is largely
confined to the rolling uplands and alpine meadows
above timberline,ecologically separatedfrom the forestdwelling Asiatic black bear (Schaller 1977).
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In the Great HimalayanNational Park Conservation
Area (GHNPCA),which includes the Parkand the EcoDevelopment area in Himachal Pradesh, black bears,
brownbears,and otherwildlife increasinglyventureinto
human settlementsand cultivationareas.In their search
for food, they can cause extensive damage to the agriculturaland horticulturalcrops or injureor kill livestock
and people. In Jammuand Kashmir,HimachalPradesh,
Uttaranchal,anda few northeasternstates,humancasualties and livestock killing by leopard(Pantherapardus)
and bears are common. Humancasualtiesand crop depredationby sloth bears (Melursusursinus) are common
in many states. These problemshave adverselyaffected
theruraleconomy;thus,acceptanceof conservationideals
by the local people is also greatlyaffected.

Study area

We conducted our study in the GHNPCA, which
includes the Great HimalayanNational Park (GHNP),
SainjSanctuary,TirthanSanctuary,JiwaNal Valley, and
the Eco-Developmentarea (1,171 km2). The GHNPCA
is situated in the northwesternHimalayas in Kullu
District of Himachal Pradesh, about 60 km southeast
of Kullu (31?38'-31?56'N; 77?20'-77?52'E). Elevations
in GHNPCA range from 1,344 to 6,248 m, with sharp
crests and steep terrain.The GHNPCA is characterized
by temperateand alpineclimates.Broadly,3 seasons are
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Fig. 1. Livestock killings by Asiatic black and
brown bears in Great Himalayan National Park
Conservation Area (GHNPCA),India, 1989-98.
recognized: summer (Apr-Jun), rainy (Jul-Sep), and
winter (Oct-Mar).
Vegetationis semi-tropicalforest,consistingof oak and
coniferous forests, high altitudemixed forests, and subalpineas well as alpinepastures.The areasupportsa rich
diversity of flora and fauna. The villages, hamlets, and
cultivationareas are revenue lands underprivateownership. Remaining areas are either Reserve Forest (RF)
or ProtectedForest (PF). In additionto black and brown
bear,snow leopard(Uncia uncia), common leopard,wolf
(Canis lupus), musk deer (Moschuschrysogaster),barking deer (Muntiacus muntjak), serow (Naemorhedus
sumatraensis),Himalayantahr(Hemitragusjemlahicus),
Himalayan ibex (Capra ibex), blue sheep (Pseudois
nayaur), goral (Naemorhedusgoral), langur (Semnopithecus entellus), Rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta),
porcupine(Hystrixindica), andjackal (Canis aureus) are
present.
Most of the human habitationis confined to the 124
villages of the peripheral Eco-Development area.
Human population is about 15,000. In these villages,
about 85% of the cultivated land is in agricultureand
15%in orchards.People depend on the forest resources;
the economy is based on forest, agriculture,and livestock. Thereareabout28,000 sheep, goats, cattle,horses,
and mules in these areas. Grazing is one of the major
pressureson park resources.
Crop diversity in uplandagricultureis high compared
to relatively low areas of the valley. Wheat, maize,
paddy rice, barley, mustard,sariyara,kodra, rajma,and
vegetables are grown. Horticulturalcrops include apple,
plum, pear, apricot,peach, jamu, almond, and cherry.

Methods
We conducted this study from May 1998 to April
1999. Informationon humancasualtiesand cattle depreUrsus 14(1):84-87 (2003)
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dation by Asiatic black and brown bears was collected
from the forest department,field staff, and villages. Data
on compensation paid for various casualties were
compiled from forest departmentrecords. We visited
14 villages in the Sainj Valley, 18 in the TirthanValley,
and 8 villages in the Jiwa Nal Valley to interview affected families. Selection of villages was subjective and
partlyreflectedaccessibility and logistic constraints,but
attempts were made to sample villages representing
various elevations within each valley. Within each
village, 2-5 families were selected by village leadersfor
interviews. We recorded information on the number,
place of occurrence,date, and time of human casualties
and livestock-depredationcases, as well as compensation, relief measures, and other problem species. We
verified informationobtained from villagers with data
from forest departmentrecords.

Results and discussion
During 1989-98, there were 4 human casualties: 3
caused by black bear and 1 by leopard. All casualties
were accidental and occurred when villagers ventured
into the forests collecting fuel, fodder, medicinal plants,
or to graze their livestock.
From 1989 to 1998, a total of 1,348 livestock killings
were caused by black bear, brown bear, and leopard.
Black and brown bears were responsible for 355 livestock casualties(26%), and leopardscaused 993 killings
(74%). Black and brownbearskilled sheep (48%), goats
(32%), cattle (18%) horses (<1%) and mules (<1%;
Fig. 1, 2). Some cattle-depredationcases may not have
been reportedin a timely mannerby villagers.
Of 355 depredationcases, maximum casualties occurred during September (41%), although livestock
killings were also high duringMay (13%), June (13%),
July (7%), and August (8%). Monthly variationin livestock killings seemed to be correlated with livestock
movement from alpine pastures,forests, and villages to
low lying areasduringwinter season and back to neighboring forests during spring time. Livestock graze in
forests for considerabletime, then move to higher pastures when the rainy season starts. Sheep and goats remain in alpine pastures until the end of the monsoon
season in September.As livestock moves higher during
the monsoon, predation increases and the casualties
peak in September when livestock are in alpine
pastures.
Of 257 livestock killings for which location was
recorded,most (58%) occurredin alpinepastures.Fewer
(35%)occurredin forest areas.In these 2 areas,livestock
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Presenceof an attendant(grazers)is
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an importantfactorin predictingcattle
depredation.Although livestock casu- Fig. 2. Yearly variation in livestock killings by Asiatic black and
alties took place when attended by brown bears in Great Himalayan National Park Conservation Area
grazers and not attended by grazers, (GHNPCA),India, 1989-98.
casualties were higher for unattended
herds. We recorded presence or absence of grazers for 64 incidents involving 299
departmentpays compensation.Verificationof incidence
individual livestock. Two-hundredand thirty-six liveand post-mortemreportsin case of human death is restock were killed in the 38 incidentsin which no grazers quiredfor compensation.However,thereis no provision
were present (x = 6.2 cattle/incident).In contrast, 63
for compensationfor crop damage,nor are therecrop incattle depredationcases occurredin the 26 incidents in
surancesystems.
which grazerswere present (x = 2.4 cattle/incident).
We suggest thatlivestock grazingshould be restricted
Out of 347 casualties, 174 cases (50%) received
in protected areas and fringes of forests. Although
livestock casualties took place both when attendedby
compensation and 173 (50%) did not. Where comwas
funds
were
delivered
within
herders
and not, casualties were higher when unawarded,
pensation
4 months in 22 cases, 5-8 months in 98 cases, 9-12
attended.Therefore,we suggest that herdersshould (1)
months in 10 cases, and in 27 cases, compensation avoid taking livestock into forests during crepuscular
hoursand (2) remove livestock from forestsduringnight
required>1 year to process.
time. When taken to alpine pasturesor forests for long
time periods, livestock must be attendedby 2-3 herders
or more, depending on herd size and location. During
Management recommendations
In the GHNPCA, human and livestock populations evening and night hours, herders should light fires at
are increasing and as a result, there are increasing 3-4 sites within pasturesto scare away predators.We
believe this will help reduce depredation by bears.
pressures on the park area. Reports of black bear
humans
and
livestock
and
attacking
killing
subsequent Herdersshould also keep 2-3 trainedBhutia dogs with
are
in
backlash
the
theircattle herds as well as sound producingfirearmsto
public
frequent
Himalayan region
In
Chamba
the
number
scare away bears.
1999a,
district,
b).
(Sathyakumar
of black bear attacks on humans gradually increased
Payment of compensation by the state forest defrom 10 in 1988-89 to 21 in 1991-92. Livestock killed
partmentis a good gesture. This would help develop
black
bear
also
increased
from
to
29
45
(P.
by
Thapliyal, understanding between affected people and forest
Forest Officer, Himachal Pradesh, India, personal
departmentand help conserve wildlife. Compensation
communication,1994).
procedures for incidents occurring outside protected
Economic losses in the form of livestock killings
areasshould be simplifiedand paymentshould be made
and crop damage cause hardship for people living in
immediately.However,we believe compensationshould
these areas.The human-wildlife conflicts arising due to
be discouraged in protected areas. Reduction or even
these damages can not be contained fully because wild
a complete ban on livestock grazing within forests
animals frequently invade and damage human settlewill help replenish habitat and increase the prey-base.
mentsandcultivatedareaslocatedon the fringesof forest
By introducinghigh yielding local cattle breeds, which
areas.To provide relief for losses occurringin the form
could be stall-fed, the cattle populationcan be reduced
of human casualties and cattle depredation,the forest
without sacrificingrevenue.
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